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WEST VIBGINIA LAW QUABTEBLY
DELEGATES TO LEAGUE TO ENFORCE PEACE.-President Wells
Goodykoontz appointed the following delegates to represent the
West Virginia Bar Association at the convention of the League to
Enfokee Peace, held at Philadelphia, Pa., May 16th and 17th, 1918:
J. N. Harman, Jr., Esq., Welch; Hon. Arthur G. Dayton, Phil-
ippi; Hon. E. G. Rider, Charleston; H. C. Duncan, Jr., Esq.,
Huntington; Hon. Charles IV. Osenton, Fayetteville; Hon. Charles
S. Dice, Lewisburg; Hon. G. K. Kump, Romney; George M. Hoff-
heimer, Esq., Clarksburg; Tracy L. Jeffords, Esq., Harpers Ferry;
Hon. Win. B. Mathews, Charleston; Hon. Edward A. Brannon,
Weston; Hon. John B. Wilkinson, Logan; Capt. Kemble White,
Fairmont; Hon. Everett F. Moore, Moundsville; Hon. Charles Ed-
gar Hogg, Point Pleasant; A. W. Reynolds, Esq., Princeton; Hon.
James Damron, Williamson; Hon. Frank Cox, Morgantown; D. J.
F. Strother, Esq., Welch; Hon. Benjamin L. Rosenbloom, Wheel-
ing; T. N. Reed, Esq., Hinton; Hon. Ira E., Robinson, Charleston;
E. J. Wilcox, Esq., Wayne; Harry G. Shaffer, Esq., Madison; John
Marshall, Esq., Parkersburg; Joseph I. Doran, Esq., Philadelphia,
Pa.
WEST VIRGINIA LAWYERS IN ACTIVE MILITARY Am NAVAL SER-
vwcE.-The following additions should be made to the lists pub-
lished in the January and April numbers:
CAPTAIN:
George M. Alexander, Fairmont
FIRST LIEUTENANT:
Geo. R. Jackson, Clarksburg
SECOND LIEUTENANT:
J. W. Cunnins, Wheeling
CHIEF PETTY OFFICER:
Charles Cohen, Charleston
YOEMAN:
Elmer M. Freudenberger, Charleston
SERGE-NT MAJOR:
Frank C. Haymond, Fairmont
NAVAL REsERvES:
William T. Lively, Charleston
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